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WORLD BEEF MARKET RECOVERED IN1987 BUT FACES UNCERTAIN PROSPECTS ACCPRBINGTONEWGATT REPORT

; :op,P MAKI,' ETi REC'E)i:Ri*.I) I N 987
!§l'I ,.(:1*; 1':.Fi*TA I '!PIP(!'ECTS ,\(:C:(CK)IWN(; TO NEW('; FT Wi'TOiT

After years ofdepressedprices,theinternationalbeinementmarketti.ct i "tt'.l.l;tiol;l 1 ii ot'filetIc !!lC 1:d..Ktkv
staged a strang recovery in1987. Prospects for continuedrecoverythisv(cvt',rv trltik

year,however,areclendedby severalfactors, in particular the expectedpLecred
declinein beef and veal consunptionin the developed countres

This isone of thecontinued slide of theUS dollar againglt! ,ltl' It lena l rI.uit
Markets published etodaybutheGATT.Thereportexamines recenttrendsin
production,consumptionandtradeofbovinementand'it-p' tict' .111(d t:r'lde (1f .'j)(1ille metat,C 'iyg e;it , pe 1lilcrv pletalnel
sheepment,and presentsierecents for 1988.

The continued slide of theUS dollar againstmost currencies in 1987 had
the effect ofsuimulating import demand,thereby easing the
stocks. Exports fromArgenting, Brazil,Austtaliaand New Zealandrosewhile
thosefrom the Europenan communities'{decreansed slightly, On the other hand,

Japanese importselsimbed strongly butdemandremained weakk iii nestdet elv I ) iIg
ceuntries

Conditionsat firstglance seem favorablefor the continuedrecoveryof rv (I.
hevingmena t priees in 1988. An increasing number of importing and exportin
cauntries areat the endat a ctting 'it: t It., rd I i qui dat.to:1 p)erIod or ;ar v aIlrevadyI

:i: v dr;! oLI 't i (I ii.1:n ii't. P'diie 't i :o I these c' tII t r ies i; c t :;.! I I ItIt I
The report,howecver,II I ! Ti;rt h .o: I':.!i :it.lgtI;Ilt wIitch sII.u I I elei], rv hI) prI iCe:;;

T'm' Iteert ,ip.'LIW VcVC Y .-; *tC rt;:r itt tic t.;s tiIrt.aIteviIng p s:;;) cz ; for
r>,tn'.w :':|'.l C exp;r t e' .s ?i~';'I ;~,1. it:n :It is t:ie expect tei c'ill;mplrTit'en

d''ct ! ti I:n~t.I nu;m e.r m:;i j* :' ;!irk.' . ThIe r'po)rtt r(-roj t'i t.511 avver;-gt.
!rti. 0:. so::e :' 'r e !Olt. t ttvti t r i .0 patrt iCi j)i.t i tig il tilMVA '1tg;!1glt! t.
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Another is the continuance of depressed feecdgrain prices which, even
if they leid to lower beef and veal prodtict ion costs, will boost output of
competing meats stich as pork and poultry. The recent stock market plunge
has also raised some apprehension. For instance, livestock futures in the
Chicago Mercantile Exchange slipped down Immediately at the end of October
1 987 duie to fears of ain economic re(:ess ion.

(ommenting oin the general isituat:-lnin the hovinc tmeat sector dtiring
1987, the report estimates world trade in thi-s sector narrowed by 3 to
4 per cent In voltime although total. trade in value tLbrms is believed to
h1;ve expanded strongly due to th.e higher Inteerna tional prices.

The price recovery last year was spurred mainly by the 0.5-1 per cent
dec! ince in world bovine meat production tLo abut 44.3 million tons.
Production fell. in tile United States, Canada, Argentina, Uruguay and
Colombia. rn the Eutropean Commtin it ies, cattle tIumbers conttinued to fall.
(-3 per cent) whieie higher levels of catt le slaughter kept product ion -at
the same level as In 1986. On the otLher h;nd, productiOll c limbe(1 in
Astralia, :New Zealand, Blrazil, Japan and the USSR.

The report also outlines trends .Af :ectctug other tcpes of melat.
I' Igme at producttion fell byi I per c ent in 1'98Y,*as prodclittion dropped by
i-) per cent in Chi Ina the largest producer . Thu poultry sec tor regis tered a
(p;,r cent growth rate in 1987 - its bigge:;t jtmp in recent years. This
was largely the restilt of a 10 per cent rise i-n the United States, the
w)rldc's leading poultry .meat producer. World shetpmeiat production rose by
I per cent during the :.'e,1r, dIe lalrgelv to a 6 per cent production rise in
the EC which had become the world's'; largest producer with the accession of
Portugal and Spain.

NNote to Editors

The Arrangement Regarding Bovine Meat, negotiated in the Tokyo Round,
has been in force since 1 January 1980. There are 27 signatories to thle
Arrangement: Argentina, Australia, Austria, Bielize, Brazil, Bulgaria,
Canada, C;olumbia , Egypt, the European Communttics, Finland, Cuntela la,
Hungry, Japan, New Zealand, Nigeria, Norway, Paraguay, Poland, Romania,
South Africa, Sweden, Switzerland, Tuntisia, 1Clnited States, Uruguay and
Yugoslavia.

The two graphs overleaf indicate production ;indt export trends for beef
in Argentina, Australia, Brazil, the European Communities, New Zealand and
the United States.
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SELECTED COUNTRIES' BEEF PRODUCTION
(INCLUDING VEAL)
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